Introduction
Since at least the early years of the twentieth century it has been thought that the Khoekhoe (Khoe-speaking people who were previously known as Hottentots) brought the herding way of life to the southern tip of Africa (Stow 1905; Theal 1910; Schapera 1930) . Linguists suggested that they came from northern Botswana, where Khoe is still spoken (Bleek 1929; Westphal 1963 ). According to the historian Richard Elphick (1977 Elphick ( , 1985 , the Khoe-speakers mixed with indigenous Bushmen (San) hunter-gatherers soon after their arrival. Among the now mixed Khoesan herders, foraging became the fallback option for individuals who lost their domestic animals to disease or theft.
The site of Oudepost provided support for Elphick's view. At this outpost of the Dutch East India Company overlooking Saldanha Bay history recorded interaction between soldiers and Khoekhoe herders. Excavations by Schrire & Deacon (1989) showed that the indigenous flaked stone artefacts at Oudepost were indistinguishable from the so-called Wilton assemblages that archaeologists normally associate with Bushmen hunter-gatherers. The association of historically recorded Khoekhoe and archaeologically documented Wilton stone tools at Oudepost seemed to confirm that the cultural and economic boundary between Khoekhoe and Bushmen was not as impermeable as previously assumed. To answer this, since 1999 the Kasteelberg Archaeological Project (KAP) has excavated six sites on the hill Kasteelberg (Fig. 1) . The detailed site reports will be published in the near future. Here, only some of the relevant results are reported. All six excavated sites include deposits dating to the first millennium AD, with five of them incorporating material dating to AD 600-1000 (Fig. 2) . Based on initial surface collections of artefacts made at these six sites during the 1992 survey, three of them were provisionally classified as phase 2 hunter sites and the other three as phase 3 herder sites (Sadr et al., 1992) . Flaked stones in both phases were microlithic and predominantly quartz. The assemblages differed in that phase 2 sites included a relatively high count of adzes and flaked stone in general, slightly more silcrete than coarse grained stone raw material and few ceramics. For phase 3, the principal identifying attributes were generally low numbers of flaked stone, few formal tool types, slightly more coarse-grained than silcrete raw material and a high count of potsherds. Recent, more detailed comparisons of the excavated materials from these six sites have blurred our initial distinctions. As reported below, the excavations partly confirmed our conclusions from 1991 that there were two clearly definable sets of sites on the Vredenburg Peninsula during the late first millennium AD but whether these two sets really represent herders and hunters, or even Khoe and Bushmen, now seems debatable. Below we argue instead that they represent two variants of a small-stock herding and foraging economy. In one variant foraging took place principally inland and in the other variant mostly on the seashore. The significance of this distinction and the relationship between the occupants of the two sets of sites remain to be clarified. Table 2 ). This is best represented by the ceramic index which reflects the proportion of potsherds in the total of ceramic and flaked stone artefacts at each site. The herder sites consistently have a ceramic index above 60%. The hunter sites, no matter whether from the early or the late first millennium AD, have a ceramic index consistently below 20%. Typologically, the ceramics on the late first millennium AD hunter and herder sites are identical: they are all spouted incised and impressed vessels (also known as Spinc and Spimp). Early first millennium AD ceramic types cannot yet be defined for lack of diagnostic sherds. 
Settlement patterns
The shoreline-oriented group was apparently more sedentary than the inland-oriented one: the black sites generally contain more food debris per cubic metre (Fig. 5 & Table 3 ). The lower densities of food debris on the inlandoriented (grey) sites may have resulted from repeated, short term occupations. Given the proximity of these six sites in both space and time, it seems unlikely that natural factors affecting soil deposition rates contributed much to the observed differences in densities of food debris per cubic metre. Indeed, the idea that the occupants of the black sites were more sedentary is further supported at KBA and KBD, where remains of stone, man-made structures have been found (Sadr & Smith 2001 
